" When you were dancing with me and when you wefce
so close to me, I wanted to ask you something. May 1
ask you now ? n
" Yes—go on."
«Will it—be—to-day?   Hele?   Will it?"
Silence. Rowing. Steady breathing.
** What are you waiting for, Hele ? We could be so
happy, so unutterably, ecstatically happy together. Why
do you torment me ? Youarefree. What is holding you
back?"
" Do I torment you ? I don't want to do that, my poor
Firilei. I am waiting—for what? I don't know; for
an urge, until I feel that it is the only thing I can possibly
do, a great, great occasion."
" Don't you feel like that yet ? "
"I am afraid. I am so afraid," whispered Helene,
clenching her fingers round the oars.
" You little girl! You little girl 1"
Night. Black, boundless, flowing night. A flash of
summer lightning. A rocket. On the horizon the
irregular silhouette of the castle and then darkness again.
Even the lantern burned out now. Suddenly in the
deep, unreal darkness, Rainer began to tell a story.
" When I was seventeen," he said, ** I went with a girl
for the first time. My friend had taken me along. First
we drank coffee. Somebody played the piano very welL
It made me sad, that was quite distinct, but every-
thing else was confused. Then someone took me into
her room. It smelt of Hly-of-the-valley soap. That is
unforgettable. Then she undressed herself and came to
me. I had an indescribable fear of her* I felt rather sick,
and I was so clumsy and ignorant. The girl was kind
and friendly to me—I don't believe she was much older
thftti I was. Afterwards we went downstairs again. The
same person was still playing the piano. I drank a
a?

